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done by the defendant under therefrigerating equipment, built as-- grange In body Saturday and Mac-
leay officers will have charge ot MIOTHED SMlii

. ,- i V. i.

the meeting ana the lecturer's
compensation act. The other com-
plaint filed yb the commission
was against Robert Crawford la

peclally tor . the meat department,
is utilised while special refriger-
ation is provided for the Tege-tab- le.

market maintained by: the
store. .

'

hoar. SUverton Hills : will visit
Macleay; grange in March. - which the plaintiff seeks to col

;--f si? is .
r. t sr. -- '! i -

TO START AT SG10r iiwnnri VA i II rii IL:::r:::?r jiIn addition td its vegetable's Mmmnnitr nrorxanuat Laoomb
meat departments, the Busick gro-
cery has its awn bakery making wilr b heldhls Friday mad 4

good program1 is expected. rich

lect SIT.91 wttk interest as a bal-
ance du them. - ii .

, !, H, Thacker tiled a divorce
complaint against Ruby Thacker
in whlehb seeks a, divorce and
other relief the court sees tit. The
couple were married here Decem-
ber 20, Hit, and have no chil-
dren. ' '''''i

HUX DIES- -

IT 1EPBBCE
Julius Hrudka and Ed Egr 112 N,' Commercial Phone 5151will Include music hy tne Koanag

nivAP Hill-Rillie- s. Mrs. LoU
bread nd cookies; xurnuaiag.aM
of its baked goods, in fact, except
Its Hostess cakes. Shanks represents this neighbor- -.

Lease Short Plant; to
Operate Soon

SCIO. Feb. 15. Julius Hrudka

The "Food Carnival" to be con hood on the program committee. We Are Headquarters at Lowest Prices for
- v ' Fancy Fruitducted this Friday and Saturday

INDEPENDENCE. Feb. 15.--MARION. Fab. IK. KmH
Vi case $1.45Mervin W. Mix died at the fam

Is not alone the anniversary oi
tha Boslck Market; it Is the anni-
versary for more than a score of

and Ed Egr ot Scio have leased Plum Tree Blooms at
Mrs. Jemen'i Home Case $2.79

Schromacher and James Wilson
are taking the- - leading parts la
the comedy, "Bargain Day,"

ily home In Independence Febru-
ary 15.manufacturers who have been

' Manufacturers of Foodstuffs
Take Part This Weekend

ii In. Special Event

(Continued from Pare 1) 1

(
When tie Valley Motor company

'
- purchased the entire block from

tha Southern Pacific, Mr-Bus-
lck' and: Mr. Stiff arranged to lease

the Market building which was
j, begun there la 1921 and opened

,
' early in 1I2S. in
" The I idea of self-serVlc- e, low

. prices and. mass display Imme--

the Short sawmill plant at Jordan
and announce they will' open op-
erations near JordSft about March
1. Legal formalities In connection

He was bora In Stark county,steadily supplying the Bnsick en which will be presented as part Jumbo 126
! Size2011IL 2Qeof the program to be given by theterprise since It opened it new

institution In 1928. These pro
BRUSH CREEK. Feb. 15.

Spring is actually here. A plum
tree la ia bloom at the farm bornewith the lease were being arrangmen at 8 o'ciock Tuesoay nignt.

111., October 7, 18S5. His mother
died when he was six years old.
He came with his father In 1870
to Maytield, Calif., and on to Sa

ducers and distributors are shar ed Wednesdarwith a view ot tak
ot Mrs.. Anna K. Jensen, and aing with Mrs. Busick the honor

February 20. This is the nnai in
the contest programs between the
men and women of the commun-
ity club. James Wilson is direct

ing possession, of the plant as
soon as practicable. - . .of celebrating the birthday of the lem the following year. His father

was employed as carpenter of the
new state house building.

store The capacity ot the plant is said
White : Leghorn hen. at the same
place has tried to do bigger and
better things by producing an egg
which was t by six inches. The

ing the one-a- ct play. Fancy
Larjre Bu.He was married October 13,

to be 20,000 teet per day. Much ot
the machinery ia virtually new, as
the plant baa not been operated
to any extent owing to the fact

plum tree when It. fruits has redlately Impressed the buying
which also liked the conren- - HUBBARD, Feb. 15. The"HI plums on it.community of Hubbard is invitparking apace which the lo- -

1881, to Flora A. Knowles at the
Knowles home in the Greenwood
district. They lived in what is
now the Brown property In. the

Oval Tins, Tomatothat the economic depressionctk)n of the new market pro-- SardincG 2 for IISOor MustardHundred Members for
ed to attend a public meeting at
Aurora sponsored by the Aurora
community club at the electric of

sruck about the time the Short
company planned to set, up the
Plant. . -

? Vjr wow, at the end of six years

Merchandising of groceries has
run in the Busick family for three
generations. Mr. Busick's grand-
father was a wholesale grocer in
Tennessee at the time of the Civil
war. J. L. Busick, father of the
five present generation sons, was
the founder and silent partner of
the Busick grocery which first be-
gan In Salem nearly 21 years ago.
Of the five brothers, four of whom
are living, all are engaged in the
grocery business, A. J. Busick.
Harold Buaick, Claud D. Busick

Juvenile Band is Aim
Greenwood district. From there
they moved to farm ia Rickreall
remaining tor one year, end then 1 Bar Ivory withvi ducu semce, ana me opening

of a new period of development. 0 7 GiantThe mill will be operated uncoming to a farm In Monmouth

fice Tuesday night, February 20.
A speaker trom the University of
Oregon will discuss "How .Shall
We Meet the Taxation Crisis in
Oregon.'

der the firm name and- - style ot 25c,( Bnsick's market grocery Is con
tinning its original Idea and ex O P&G- -where they lived tor 12 years. He

purchased and ran the Seid Back
hop farm tor five years, and repandlng it Of late entirely new

Jordan Lumber company, with
Mr.Hrudka as manager. Both
Hrudka and Egr have bad experi-
ence in the sawmilllng and logtired m 1911. (5n2eGpTcifn Gtoss pound 27Of the eight children born to

- fixtnrea hay been placed in the
. - w market grocery. Made by the

Lyons f Metal Products company
).' t the eonlnment is thoroughly mod- -

SILVBRTON, Feb. 15. A
juvenile boy's band of 100 mem-
bers is the aim of J. C. Hassen-sta-b,

well - known band and or-
chestra leader, who this week or-
ganized a jsvenlfe boys' band with
ages ranging from eight to 12
years. The boys are to meet each
Monday night at the 4-- L hall and
the privilege of registering will
remain open for some time.

and William Busick, comprise the
partnership, along with Ray Bu

ging, the former having operated
mills In the Scio ' region, tor the
last several years.

this union six survive. They are
Mrs. Hattle Black, Independence:
Mrs. Eva Alderson, Salem; Mrs.
Coral Willing, Berllngame, Cal

UNION HILL, Feb. 15 The
Marion county Pomona grange
council will Meet at the Macleay
grange hall Wednesday night,
February 21 at 8 p. m. The elec-
tion of new officers for the com-
ing year will take place. AH
grangers are invited.

V ern, completely sanitary and; moat
. ' attraetlre la appearance. Throagh- - lb.

cans
Although the mill-si-te Is tome Fancy

Idaho 4J2Gout the store steel shelving:, steel distance from a railroad, they w4Uifornia; Mrs. Ines Quart! er, Port

sick. a nephew and son of the lata
Leonard Busick. This partnership
owns both the Market grocery and
the Busick store at 197 North
Commercial street, William Bu-
sick spending virtually all of his
time at the Market. .

display racks and steel counters truck their products to West Scioland; Harry Mix, Portland, Ira
Mix, Independence. for shipment. Railroad ties and

dimension : lumber -- for building DAYTON, Feb. 15. A boxing
bay been placed, all being fia

,
- lshed ta dark green.' ?

New Equipment Installed - ROYAL GELATIN H5GHe was a Mason, a member ot pkgs.shew will be held at Dayton Satpurposes will be the principal maMACLEAY, Feb. 15. --r The
monthly invitational grange social urday night.the W. O. W of the A. O. U. W.,

raised Lion Lodge No. 29 in terial manufactured. However, Free 1 Recipe Booki,
v Th recent refinishlag of the

market Includes rearrangement of night will be held Saturday night they propose also to furnish plan
Looking to the future, Mr. Bu-

sick is optimistic. January, 1934,
business was markedly better than

1896. He bad been married 62
ed lnmber in the event orders for,, all departments. The meat depart with a literary program and dane'ing features. ' years and four months. His wifei i . m

-

this character of material are re C & H
Canethe business of the same month 10 m,. 47survives.

ceived. They expect to make arServices will be held .in thethe year before. "The tenseness Is
gone from business." he said.

- Grange Women Meet rangements with the Itlay planKeeney Funeral home Saturday,

. uicxu, uu peeu raDgeq aiong me
j( east side of the 10,00 0 square

feet of spaee the Busick market
i, operates. Its fixtures are of the

very best: plate glass showcases
with marble stands. The very beSt

"The public was definitely easier UNION HILL, Feb. 15. The
Home Economics club of Staytou February 17, at 2 p. m. Rev. K. A. ing mm at west scio for this fin-

ished product, it was announced. Harvest lb.when the CWA work began. I am Nelson will officiate. Interment 49a II49hopeful for a good year ahead." met for an all - day quilting at
the grange hall. Miss Ella Wil will be In the I. O. O. F. cemetery, MaidThe operations williovide em-

ployment for 12 to 20 men.Lion Lodge A. F. and A. N.' willliams was in charge of the pot Guaranteed Hard Wheatassist with the services.luck dinner. At the conclusion of
the dinner verses were read from

Salad Dressing " quart 2S--T

TRIANGLE
Bar-Non- e Egg Mash

Milk - Oil - Greens

80 .bs. $1.40
Garden seeds in Bulk and
Package. Lawn Seeds, Pas-
ture Seeds, Seed Grain,
Fertilizer, etc

W. J. LEE & SON
FEED - FLOUR - SEED

349 Ferry Phone 9418
CASH FOR

BUTTERFAT AND EGGS

the place-card-s which was follow-
ed by a St. Valentine's day pro-
gram. Mrs. George Scott, vice-chairm-

presided. During the
to a

Dusiness meeting the arrangeProfitable Poultry Business . . . 15(5 Fancy
La. HeadPLAN FOR CLINIC lbs.ments were made for the next

Thacker Files for
Divorce; Accident

Commission Suing
DALLAS, Feb. 15. Three

complaints were tiled in the
clerk's office here Wednesday,
two of which were by the state
industrial accident commission.

The commission filed a com-
plaint against William O. Red-deko- pp

in which they seek to col-

lect $72.97 with interest, which
they claim is due them for work

it grange dinner and for entertain'
ing the Turner grange Saturday,

21b.
'

FALLS CITY, Feb. 15. The 22February 17. The next H. E
meeting will be March 13. Parent Teachers' association met

Monday night in the high school
auditorium. A short business ses

TESTED HELPS
& , No. 10
When you buy your baby
chicks, buy them from a
RELIABLE batcheryman
so that you will get
chicks that are vigorous
and healthy.

Back Batter Deal
MONMOUTH. Feb. IK. Man Armour's 22Gsion was presided over by the cans

mouth grange held its regular
meeting Februarv 9. Pina were

president, Mrs. Dorothy Benetiel.
Committee reports were made,

presented to 20 4-- H club mem--

ITS been proven time
again that feed-

ing is one of the most
important factors in in-

suring poultry profits.
Albers PROVEN Feeds
are prepared to give
maximum production at
a minimum cost.

Albers 1934 Chick o JT
Starter, 100 lbs... QL&O
Chick Scratch, o f100 lbs. ; 3lvAlbers It 14 Egg Maker
Mash, fkf

Mrs. W. L. Russell, Mrs. A. A.
Pierce and Miss Laurena Treat
were appointed to make plans for

Ders. mere were talks at noon by
County Agent J. R. Beck, also
Harry Seymour, state cluh leader. a dental clinic The P. T. A. gradeAlbert Proven Paks-N-Ma&- b

for Chicks d0 Aft Monmouth drill team confered the Bchool attendance banner was
awarded to the first and second.iU100 lbs. third and fourth degrees on two

candidates. A splendid program
was prepared by P. O. Powell for

grade room for the third time.
Albers 1934 Chick Starter It was decided to have a plant
Paks,
100 lbs $2.50 lectuer hour which consisted of

several musical numbers, imnn;
exchange again this year.

The program presented by J.
B. Reiber and his assistants was: DRUGS100 lbs C,JJ

Progressive Mash,
Albers 1934 Egg Maker

$2.05100 lbs. . .
Grade school orchestra; piano
duet, Georgianna Loftus and$1.70100 lbs ANNOUNCESBlanche Ricketts; short talk "The
Ideal Citizen," Mrs. Richard

i All these prices cash, f. o. b. store.

Stonnclai?d IFeedl Go.
Pawl; piano solo, R. Halsey; old
time music. Clay Guihrldge and
Charlie Boydston; short talk,
"Educating for Citizenship," J. E.

which were two selections by the
Delphinian trio of Independence.
Senator Sam Brown gave a 30-min-

talk which was much en-
joyed. J. R. Beck also gave an
interesting talk.

A resolution endorsing the ac-
tion of Max Gehlhar regarding
the butter code was passed. A cov-
ered dish dinner was serre'd at
noon to nearly 100 persons.

Will Hold Chairs
MACLEAY Feb. 15. The

Macleay grange will visit Stayton

February 16 to 24, Inclusive ijReiber.r Mrs. A. A. Pierce entertained
A GENUINE1MEMBER

N. R. A. ONLY
"228

Ferry St.
her Sunday school class ot thePhone

6858 Methodist church at her home
Tuesday afternoon with a Val

with the purchase mi any
Sqnibb product during this
sale. Bay as many items as
yon wish and get a teaspoon
with each item for only 10c.

entine party.
WM. ROGERS

SILVER TEASPOON
In ono ot the newest patterns.

Guaranteed for 25 years.
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SQUIBB
Cod-Liv- er Oil

Vitamin Tested
Vitamin

Protected
Plain and

Mint-Flavore- d

l Bottle 79c

SQUIBB ADEX
Tablets

"Cod-Live- r OA..
Tablets"

reg. $ 1.00- -

.
II Dental

Creaa

SQUIB
Dental Cream

Contains more than
50 Squibb Mflk of
Magnesia. Absolute-
ly free from soap,
acids and harsh
abrasives. An ideal
dentifrice for the
whole family.

40c large tube ..33c

25c small tube 19c

We Offer .... GENttJHWE KHIG1HI. GE&AIDE

(UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED)

r
- ,

Personal. Service
- - " J-- - gT p ,

yw wW Mpplriaf the mteit tt ixt mattmut.
Tim AMiHi tai Jwpwpb bthiai mi .. tTp

A Vitamin Concentrate of
Squibb Cod-Liv- er Oil 79c

SQUIBB Liquid Petrolatum
(Squibb Mineral Oil)

The safe, effective internal lu-

bricant. Odorless, tasteless, safe
as pure water. Non-habit-formi- ng,

Non-fattenin- g. .

79c 16-o- z. Bottle ..59c

Tested and Approved

SQUIBB Shaving Cream
Double-Actio- n ... it shields the
face with a coat of balm, mak-
ing the razor glide swiftly and
smoothly . . . then it replaces
the delicate oils that keep the

skin Wealthy and comfortable
40c Large Tube 33e

TEA
KETTLES

art size with large

Convex
Stock Pots

4 and sixes with
strong and substantial in-

set covers.

by

Good House ' Yc mB )N ik 7M atk im mi nBdl ymt tmlt

through which the ket '
tie may be tilled. keeping Institute

DAIRY
PAILS

SQUIBB ToUet Products
Cold Cream 50c
Talcum Powder 25e
Toilet Lanolin 25e
Bath and Dusting

Powders 75c
Cleansing Cream 50e
Lanolin Cream 50e

CONVEX
I KETTLES

size, tinned steel
ears and bale which is
held firmly in any of
three positions.

We Recommend These

. NECEiSSlIirnES
or Your

rJedicinc Cabinet

10-qu- size, strong and
heavy throughout.piece

SQUIBB
Aspirin Tablets

An absolutely pure, de-

pendable product
75c Bottles of 100 ..49e
Tins of 12 ..j..15c
Tins of 24 25c

SQUIBB
Milk of Magnesia -

Free from impurities,
it tastes better

5Cc Large Bottle ...39c

SQUIBB

Til .

lT Sqnibb Cod-Lir- er Oil with Vloeterol 10--D

SQUIBB
Sodium Bicarbonate

Highly purified, especi-
ally for medicinal use.
Free from chemical im-
purities and pleasant to

taste
Full Pound ; 35c

DISH
PANS

10-qu- art size, wide
flange and heavy
tightly rolled bead.
Handles are tinned
steel.

DOUBLE
BOILERS

if :

110

GUARANTEE
We- - guarantee every piece of Priscilla
Ware to give unquestioned satisfaction. If,
for any reason, this utensil falls to give
satisfactory service, yon may retnra It to
the dealer, who Is authorized to refund
the purchase price or replace the utensil
without question of quibble.

YOU ARE THE SOLE JUDGE

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE PANS

art bottom and
insert with, triple

riveted heavy steel
Chocolate.
Vitavose

Makes a de-

licious choc
inPERCOLATORS

3 oz. Doiue, reg. ?oc owe
Vsqnibb Boric Acid 3 --ox. tin .25o
J Squibb Uqaid Petrolatam with Agar
J IS ot. bottlei reg. $LzS 89c

Squibb liquid Petrolatum with Agar nd
Pbeaolphthalein reg. 1 1.25 ..... . .89c

Squibb Castor Oil 6 oc. boL, 50c sise 45c
Squibb Castor Oil a. bottla 25c
Squibb Magnesia Wafers tin of 18 . .25c
Squibb. Glycerin Suppositories bottle --

of 11 23c
Squibb Antiseptic Solution II fl. as.

bottla, reg. T5c. .40c
Squibb Zlae Ointment tuba 25o
Squibb' Ftrat Aid Powder 2 os. Un .25e

, Squibb Analgesle Balm tubs ..... .50e
Squibb Titarose 14b. Ua fl.00

iCttOCOLAl olate milk
drink. RichrnAYOSf in Vitamin 3AmL B and Iron.

up size, detachable
handle, patented wedge

tight covers and strong

abttaatial insets.

Convex
Saucepans

4 and sixes
with Insert covers and
triple riveted tinned
steel handles.

For children
and grown

Heavy gauge seamless
tube and tinned steel
standards. 10 H Inch ups.mm mm m

taWtATaMiiJm I ' SQUIBB Epsom Salt

( "'

II

ii.

it

Home Pkg.
ret. f 69e Full Pound

IM)o
4THE BUSY CORNER"

TELEPHONE 3444COURT AT LIBERTYSELLING FOR CASH AND SAVING YOU MONEY
Hardware Palais Ptambb Machinery 235 North CotawfrHtl Street1 :l


